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FOREIGN LErrER'.-A—n interesting letter
-from itnris, from Ber. Bing,rill be found
mi_ouilleventh Page ' .

Gov,4BABIr has ordered:thatthe vacancy
hi thci,;:;l4uicaster COngressionsl district,
oonsecipcnk upon the, decease of Mr STE-
1114qs, shall be filled by a special election at
-thereplatpolls in'Octolier. •

• • •

Ex-Gov. linammarric ofKentucky is the
headcentre oftheKu-Kinxin that State, and
is in a measure largely responsible for the
reign ofterrorJnauguratedthere ;So much'
for _the,rebel Wing of the DemobratiC

Ova friends of, the Preed,oneeklincl, the
RepubliedriioOrikal. of this city, ioriblished
Yeatexdf4' coium*-#PPFt of
the mattiAirty,33peeCh of ettslere Sctrotz,
at thecitirwt,,,,-001:43":,F,y. iwijad ntthe,
Priendlimihjication effiteiof atthe Repub-
lican headquarters', 'City Hall. It shouldbe:
read by'everl German-sieildng citizen.

WACMA are freely offeredon the 4 streets,, .

~that Mr. &tin= ,ALLlnsnEn,the it/depend-
,

ent candidate for City Treasurer, will not
receive one ',thousand vote's if he insists on
going before the people for the office. If
he gets -one-thlrd that, nuniber ,out'lef the
Itepabliean. party,'oir faith in the honor
and justice`A. politics will be considerably

ADEtnocitapc joutmal in Texas, mord
honest titt`ui others of that 'faith, tells the
negroes alai., salon as; they hai, a vote,
It should' be given- to. their beit Mends,
the Democratic party,. but that tide rightof
suffrage is "an unmitigated curse" to,them
and willi3e:talon away at the first oppor-
tunity. This is frank,,and-. reveals the real
policy of the Southern Dentocmcy„ .

TEC Pre§ident has another of
his "friends in need,"_,tir IPtortuulk i'whw•
krring,, PEnar-lfutamn, who is generally
supposed to have been,a prouttrientaCtor,in;

1thecorruitiraiiiictions which'6,3*teolia
nt,peachme'Aildi.'ilu). lucrative• mkor Col

lector oCCultOinit:'4*ew Oileans..... Mr
JOHEBON#oiirdiii:!grOtilde, 41te, 14:4:30n

-, ing trait to exhibit, especially when hi
• country foots taw bill& -1:-11- ....-i :Irzz .1 v

.t:t 6:117

In view iii'&lfe'rribla'seenes of wrong
and murders, daily "Ointnltted/cri the pap;
downtriedentlacks of the Sontbeibliatah
ty the hellish'auxillary, to the'Deinicielic
patty knOWn• j-the Kulitiutalan,- hoW
cati chrigian`atisians:blind `their .eYee
countenance Salmons and,Sktrk.in3):4';
campaign titer hamn'tu,,ka elected:l
thereis in itaigiSiiheieople Wdiseretgn
:ofterOi teMktleil known in the

eillighteuediveridl z.-

'Gan. GnarriiiChincitidit the Christian
andphilatafililligetali:..:PiaitiCia
Quietly, airdielthontany PatentattotisAis.
play, he iabl).leo2ClrB4'A1511)1'0141%1'41:
son to secalik- widow of Gen. gl4,
TINS (MILES O'ibtstaWthlrelllaltad
the,ttnexpirMlitmdigit, decissettaggee
"kir Ne 7 &Of,
towards Ulf Widowiattdmpl3apapf
-political loe,Aids,il44oAiflylp*,llol
true_nobilitetjhalleasi,Vintdicit4,74.P1 .40

elf.Aitai;l/1 itrj, 1.114,

1545 AND 1868+THE SAME lisig.E..,
After an interval of twenty years;- the.

*ll7l4el'are'l.vvr40,...r 4Breceer ooctek 4l44ll\tinP lialifratittone
to the Presidency 1-y anoverwhelming; ma"-
ority. 'thegreat central idea of that earn,

Palgli itiii that thisii`opnlar will; Interpreted.
,thioHigh its, constitutional 'representation

;inthe law-making power of the Republic,.
an subject onlyto the discriminat ing 'ex.'
'sainbuttion of the Judiciary, should be ac
'cepted as the paramount authority of ;the
iAmerican people: The Jialiciary ' depart-
Ment of the Government, by_ a long course
of clear and uncontradicted precedent, has
supplemented this idea with but one estab-
lished exception to itsfunction of revision,
otherwise unlimited, inthis, that, upon all
questions of a purelyPolitical character, the
legislative authority's absolutely supreme,
independent of any "such judicial prerogiv
tiveof constitutional judgment: With this
sole exception, the right of judicial appeal
has become settled in all. interpretations of
the ,Constitution, and,,with that exception;
the absolute supremacy. of the law-making
power, with the qualified Executive veto as
itslegitimate adjunct, was presented as the
leading question of the canvass of 1844,
and the people pronounced upon it their

:approval by an overwhelmingly decisive
majority. Gen. TArLon, in his memorable
declarations which ' substantially declared
that he should have no will, no 'policy_ of

his own in the Presidency, except to exe-
aite the laws' of the land With fidelity,
&landed thekey-note of a campaign 'which
wits ultimately crowned ',,,by an equally
memorable triumph.

The similarity, between that canvass and
this which Gen. Gnerir now leads to a vic-
tory equally decisive, is conspicuously
marked. The paramount authority of the
people, constitutionally exercised • hi; its
'legislation, is again madethe'real issue, by a
Democracy Which; to-day as then, upholds
not only the one-man power ofthe Veto\against the. absolute, right _of , the millions,
butwhich;now as then, demands that the
individual in thi 'EXee,utive cliidr, with all
his human hnperfections, shall be accepted
hi the superior representative of the national

'.wisdom,'of the &bilerequirements; of the
nationalhonor;- and of itsmaterial intereits,
rather than that other law-making power
Which the constitutionexwrissly createriand
to'which, billsplain intent, should be con-
fided the- entire legislative discretion. In
1848, as in '6B, the enemies of the popular
authority as expressed by Congress, de-

timmded that the President should have a
legislative policy of hisown, to which Con-
gress must conform. Supporting Gen. TAY-
Lon, we took issue with them, accepting
"Old Zson's" idea that it was'for Congress
only to legislate and for the President only
toexecute. And so said the people at the

In 1848, this Veto-loving Democracy in
sisted upontheunqualifiedand constantpar-
ticipition of.theExecutive in the legislative
function. ln 1868, they dispute the supre-
macy of the legislature, upholding against
it the unconstitutional and abortive efforts
of ANDILSAy JOHNSON•to be a Congress unto
the peopleas well as to himself, guilty, as
hethereby has been, of the most dangerous
usurpations, which have notbeenso wholly
frustrated but that, to-day, they bear dis-
astrous fruit in• the disturbed condition of
public affairs in a very Large section of the
Republic. As they opposed TAYLOR. in 1848,

because he abjured= the assumption of un-
constitutional powers, so now they oppose
GRANT, who also declares that he shall
have no policy in the Executive place ex-

ceptto execute the laws. • In electing Gen.
TAYLOR, iiti Te-estaitlishedihe law:making
sulkinnacy of Congress, and recalled the
Extaitife power within its constitutional
:limits. In electing Gen. drum., we are to

reiterate the same. verdict-, , , _;.,.. ,
-

For 'that; andnothingeise but that, is the
\

•one great question I tuiderlyink this present
canvass:. :ItIs not'merelywhether that leg-
Mallon, by which. Congress' has 'matured

'',the restoration oi a rebellious fragment of
the Republic -toits "practical relations" •to

the whole -Union' under the Constitution,
shall stand ae the ' national .law, until
duly., abrogated by a fresh exercise of the'

,sameauthority( The questionisfar broader,'
for it-is not oneof disCretionin the exercise
Oka power, butbf theabsolute right to exer-
cise that power at all,; it is whether the
highest legielatiVe authority, duly chosen
by thatloyal -people which had victoriously
,criished an armedrebellion, had 'any power
whatever to prioceed in the duty, imposed
by the. Constitution, 'ofre-establishing in
the self disorganized. cominunities repabli-

_

forms ofof , . .can fogo ernment v it is whetherthls
necessary and ,pressing ' Conititutional

,

duty belonged , ,to- -the law-making 'or
to the law-e rati ng . power ; . (it is
whether either-of these peararek,nnder '.tlie.:
still Supreme Federal,authority;' or that
other-law-breaking;', llniciulnting; rebelll.,.
°watt&titasenahla power-which epurnel
Our,`autfuirity,vesistediour arms and lined

11°' tuilOetilliall4 to take.the.: l4lstidiudilifei.shonldasinine the interpretation ofthat,
..9uistittitioii,iiitli'all :thediscretion or its
..e.?(,erißelT : :Pie supremelegislative power of
the'.Congress ofthe people—not of,one man
Amon,: Executive,'Chair; be, e4Ormactu, or
pinairr orli viiiarWetw notof the conquered
rebels ,,theiii`selvei,- architects'Ortheir' owninin as 'they Vere—to which of these'bas
'dle,iveri of reconstruction belonged ? That,
lathe*leaden. 4Deolde that, end yonr de--,
`iiiidon-upon all.thi 'colfateral or resulting' :
iiiieillons ofthe-canvass Will lcigicallifol-,
,loW„';; iii that work was,for COngresk.OnTy,
itifiXeiClB9. presents oloestiolus of discretion '.
not of right. If it wasfor the President,'
or for le rebel,;;VoimlatioMi; theteliiieit
then, an then °nib.40701,0084,:uawed,
an illegatauthoriw.L .ll ,r . , ~.. 1 ~e. ..,. ~,,: _s_

..--Wehold thitir eartgress alone is conatitu-
.

tionally tmtrtistedWith this work,,,end, e.,_
:liolliitbribet;tha Utiiiiitik ,bia beleil , d4e
es wiakytas iGhlisbaettNtithhiPstilbey-etUi--

4Litutiona) Mits. And so hold, Generaly.
the ftiibliciiiiilliy:'‘The D'be

grAI2OIOKY,93AelMalalt.Paw -or 0012-%

4144" 5",141 110, 13M.gig 4.vf9Fk 9f; remit,.i'lliraidanlaw lir !Vow' JskthEr,tßig*-1
1-044iiiiioiehi tierails themeelm.,

i

,irc;rirciow, i# 1-iiiv Gt. 1....iptiber 44 _
_ ........;#4,11 .seepsoeisa OW

Opoi,lolil ,h4111) iillo .allsrf i

.E.4.111003.4.
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Thattot void, and-procialin their intention
tkir 4-1:31111"it enter ipon the Presi
dencistiedid tiottanit Tavrxih; 'pledged to
ticceiAlitilli*nOit the deelqeci; policy: -of;

tieepWitireeeiitatlies. For that,- the,
Democracy oppoSe him -as they, opposed
TAvtort beibroi. Gen. Gustx : and his
friende uphold the , right' of the people to

control their own legislation; so did. Gen.
TATIOR,' and for that he, like GRAFT, was
denounced. Gen. tawasT andhis friends
beldthat,although the armedrebellion ended
with the last military surrenderaet thatthe
rebellion lives, in thelong train -of its dis-
astrous fruits, until every trace of its de-
structive contact with the true theory of a
Republican form of government shall have
been obliterated; until political institutions
"Republican in form" shall have been
reestablished in all those populations, in
syMmetrical harmony with the Union
against which they, have unavailingly strug-
gled; until the majorities of each of those
populations shall have heartily submitted
themselves to the conditionavhiehthe Fed-
eral power has imposed; until there no
longer shall'exist,one State among the ten

•refusing to' render a cheethil obedience to
the supreme Federal authority. Until then,

the rebellion lives, in'epirit although not in
arms, as truly aswhen itsclosed and sullen
lies defied us at Fort Donaldson or Get-
tYsburg. -•- '

When "Old Zang." saw that the moment
of triumph at Buena Vista was at hand, and
that one more vigorous blew would crown _

the stars and stripes-With a final victory, he
delivered it instantly and 'effectively. "A.
little more grape, Captain Bragg?"::was his

order. inthirty ;minutes that battle was wori.
So, ivith us to-day, the power of the rebels
has beenbroken,,thOr arms are laid down,
but they. are not yet :loyally reconciled to
submission. They still breath defiance;
they threaten'resistance and War again. Let
us give them a little clearer perception of
thepower of theUnion, andof theunflinching
sentiment of its people that theUnion muse
and Mali be accepted by all *Rhin itslimits
as inviolable and perpetual? ,Let us ourselves
understand that the rebellion ceases tolive,
Only when its treasonabie'ipirit 'has Meyer

passed away! Let us show our fidelity in

securing permanently what our armies have
won? Let ns uphold the power of the peo-
ple which upheld the Union through those
dark and perilous days! Let us also submit
ourselves to the authority of this Congress,
which, whatever majority may sway it one
way or the other, is to be the supreme
legislative power of the Union for all com-
ing time? Let us by a last and decisive
vote, make an end of this rebellion against
he Constitution, which Democratic rebels

began and a rebel Democracy would keep
alive? And then we shall have 'peace.

•

- RESTORATION OF THE "LOST
CAUSE), , •

"Everything for which the South fought
will be won.," said Goyernor Varna, of
North Carolina, hilds address to his neigh-
bors after he returned from the New
York Convention. He was laboring to in-
spire himself and his hearers with hopes of
the election of Susmorn and BLAIR, aid
speaking of the results which would follow ,
that event, the chief of which was that it
would, after all, make the rebellion a stIC-1
Celt He did not say that the election of
the Democratic candidates would merely
put them in a better Condition they they had
been since their rebel armies were captured 1
andtheir Confederacy swept out of exist- 11
ence, but that "everything for which the.1
South foughtwould be wan." , 1

Governor Valves is not an idle declaimer, ,
but a man who' means what he says; and
the key to iiiiineaningis (Mind in thewords
of Plana P. Bum, who in ,his. letter to

dol..Bnoeunaan, says among qther things I
equally treasonable and revolutionary
"We must haves; President who will execute 1
thewill of.the people by trampling into the'

dust Ilse usurpations of ,Congress known all
the t*onstruetitin 'Acts. I wish to stand 1
before ' the Cosaessikn upon this issue.",
Upon this issue he did stand before that
Convention, and Upon-that issue he wasput
in nomination for Vice President almost by
acclaination. He and his letter were both

I•• , .

accepted and endorsed
,

by that body, and
upon its fearfully atrocious ;propositions is
the issue between the two great parties
joined., Well may Governor Vt.runt talk
as he dOes, for what he says is true. •

There are some people who , think that
these and other similar declarations were
histilY I and. imprudently • uttered by men
whose ,blood had become intemperately
heated in the enthusiasm of-putting a great
party into battle array, and that they said
More,. than Ahey really Ineant. But don't

believe!a word of it I These things were
not. tuiatify litik,itftbsiut deliberation ;-

~

and any s9fteningdqWn Of,the tone which
weMay now hear frem 'the more sagacious
Initial' :that Party is all for .brte,outbe and
Will.; go ,for. banthing, , Bnia,atti letters ,to.

Bnuinintin iodiiiiiidorsiek by the Nen Pork
"POPeerstfois;* end if the candidates then,
and •thera-nOttititate-d?*iild Iti:eleCie.d,:ii,

'mill be taken, and justlyse;'is anexidorse-
Aeat.bythenatfan of, thesentiments therein'
set, fOithi* tlia:kiesiiiint,elect.itonldletil
'fully warranted to„do all that 13zseta sayS,
she as3)t doilif,i,iride4,ho will not feel
.hound; in obedience to the will,ot the peo-
.ple;'toctidie it,upon himself tesmullify :the ,
laws of ICongress , end disperiethe govern;
xi*Auk Of, the' recongincted States. Bear in

.114,4 f its to netproposed to repeal those laws,
htt; .40. ,",ramples therm into the duet."
~. If ;thole men are pennitted tocarry out
their ;406=4;as boldly and openly' do't
dared by themseliee,ltiiiith an end to this
geyerumentf makes41Ant9i7AidtfttOtof the.
1rtreiddeW..000-; 4:.,r401E Butni,'al.

tprtomealti andsets everything afloat upon a
surgingetaof alterthyAnd conftuden; Then
iced tl 'iPelrgi,h_P,Pught so.deeefattlY, -ior four arcto 34estroy this govertirpcub.
'wittleini eeerYti#l(fpr.which,theyibni g,
1-44everything :for whichthe South fought
iiillibewim." ". ' '

APorgii IRotilt* *6,44iii 01.14*1 ,
r ii.I ,f

luiet.l,ll,,P. ~,.,,i .... ...a ,-; 1 4 414..

~ • t 1 .4,-. ',40
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A SOUTHERN OPINION OF NORTLIT,

'When the Charleston. Mercury printed the
annexedpicture of the Northern Democra-
ey, its martagers felt quite sure that the par-
ty which it thus maligned, would swallow
any "amount of abusive denunciation, if
sugar-coated with in expectation of recov-
ering lost power. What do our German
and Irish-voters think of the character thus
given to them by their brother Democrats
at Charleston ? Read •

Our women ale all conservative, moral,
religi_ous and sensitively modest, and abhor
the North for its infidelity, gross immorali-
ty, licentiousness, anarchy and agrarian-
ism. 'Tis they and the clergy who lead-
and direct the disunidp movement. It is a
gross mistake to suppose that Abolition
alone is the cause of dissension between the
North and the South. The Cavaliers, Jaco-
bites and Huguenots, who settledthe South,
naturally hate, contemn and despise the Pu-
ritans who settled the North. The former
are master races—the latter a slave race,
and the descendants of the Saxon serfs I

Weare the most aristocratic people in the
world. Pride of caste, andcolor, and privi-
lege makes"every white man an aristocrat
in feeling. Aristocracy is the only safe-,
guard of liberty, the only power watchful
andstrong enough to exclude monarchical
despotisms. At the North, the progress
and tendency of opinion is to pure democ-
racy, less government, anarchy, and agra-
rianism.. -Military despotipm is far prefera;
ble to Northern democracy, agrarianism,
infidelity, and free love.

Our enemies, thestupid, sensual, ignorant
masses of the North, who are as foolish as
they are depraved, could not read the signs •
of the times, did not dream of disunion, but
rushed on as heedlessly as a greedy drove
of hungryhogs, at thecall of-theirowners.
They, were promised plunder, and find a
famine; promised bread, and were given a
stone. Our enemies wereslarving and dis-

, organized. The cold, naked, hungry
masses are atwar withtheir.leaders. They ,
are mute, paralyzed, panic-stricken, and
have no planof actionfor the future.

Better, athousand times bitter, to come
under thedoininion of free negroes or of
Gypsies than of Yankees, or low Germans
or Canadians. Gypsies and free negroes
have many amiable, noble and generous
traits; the Yankees, sour-crout Germans,
filthy, whisky-drinking Irish, and Canadi-
ans have none. Senator Wade says, and
Seward too, that the North will absorb
Canada. They are half' true= the
vile, sensual, animal, brutal, infidel,
superstitions Democracy of Canada and
the Yankee States will coalesce; and Sen-
ator Johnson of Tennessee will join them.
But when Canada and Western New York,
and New England, and the whole beastly,
puritanic, "sour-crout," free-negro, filthy,
whisky-drinking Irish, infidel, superititious,
licentious, Democratic population of the
North become masters of New York--what
then? Out of the city, the State of New
York is Yankee and puritanical, composed

_ of as base, unpi incipled, superstitious, licen-
, lions, and agrarian and anarchical popula-

tion as any on earth. Nay, we do not hesi-
tate to say, it is the vilest population on
earth.

is nothing lima-Oen I?? ,,ihrow us back into
another civil war, towhich the fearful addi-
Lion of- anarchy is.to be Superadded ; for to
propT3e that the executive shall be instruct-
td, by die mime vote which invests him with
power, to trample the laws of Congress into
the dust is /nothing more, nor leis than a

decree that the governMent shall be broken
up ; that the Constitntton shall berendered
null and void; that the legislative and judi-
cial departments shall be abolished; and
tits; the President shall be an irresponsible
autocrat.

Had Psalm BLein written that letter
after hia_nominatioU we might have sup-
posed that the combine& effects of his ele-

vation and 'strong, drink had turned his

brain and made a madman of him. But the

letter had benwritten and published before

tlie Convention met, and,.so far from dam-
aging his prOSpects, it was the very thing
that carried him through. •The rebel wing

of the party; ..were delighted with his senti-
ments and demanded his instant ,nomina-
tion, and the donh-faced wing promptly

?

obeyed. That, noltination made that letter

a part of the De °erotic platform. There.
is no geping over it, and what is more,
there is no intention of getting over it. If

Szvslotrs. and Blare should be chosen, the

instructions there laid down will be carried
out to the 'letter; and it will be claimed that
it is done' in obedience to the will of the

people. And the worst of all-is, that, the

claim cannot be gainsayed; for if, with all'

those plain declarationsof liurposeput forth
by the rebel-democracy before them, the

people of thenation shalLcasta majority of
their suffrages for that ticket, the President
elect will he bound to take it as their In-

structions tohim to carry out BI;AIR'S pro-
' gramme as endorsed by his Convention and
re-endorsed by thepeople; and therebels will
take care that he does iL

Those rebels have managed to bind their
facile fellow Democrats of thd' North as
firmly = as ever they had their ne-
,groes. They can Make them do as
they please, and- they have done it. They
have succeeded in making Democracy and
treason and rebellion identical terns, trust-

-1 ing to the strange potency of that much-
abused party name to 'drag their "lost
cause" out of that "last ditch" in which
GRANT and our brave soldiers buried it.
They know as wellas we dowith what blind
fondness thousands of the people of the
North adhere to that word Democracy, and 1
they now-hope that the same unreasoning
love of a mere name will give them aMa-7
jority. And we know that nine out of ten-'
—perhaps ninety-nine out df ahundred—of
all-the votes that will be cast for that trait-
orous and destructive ticket will be given for
no other reason than that it bears the label
of Democracy. Take off that label, and
every honest Democrat would recoil from it
with indignation and horror!

Tun Springfield Repubitcan tells the fol-
lowing stories : "A worthy deacon in a
town somewhere in North America, gave
notice at a prayer meeting, the other night,
of a church meeting that was to be held
immediately after, andunconsciously added,
'There is no objection to thefemale brethren
remaining.' Which reminds nsof a clergy-
man who told in his sermon, Fast-Sunday,
of a very affecting scene, where 'there
wasn't a dry tear in the house 1"'

HOME DI ATTEES.

The attention of the- friends of General
GRANT In these cities has been pointedly
attracted of htte to the very free expendi-
ture of money by the Democratic leaders in
many wards and precincts of the cities and
county. Their Club meeting-places, their
speaking-stands, music, and the extraordi-
nary number of idlers who throng the
streets, especially in the vicinity of Union
meetings and, precessions, persons whose
only businesit seems to be. to *lke the
greatest possible noise for SEVmourt and
Bums, with as many brick-bats as can be
conveniently thrown from dark alleys and
corners, and who are ffoubtlesi paid. In
some way for their Activity., All these in-

dicate theexpenditure of considerablymore
cash than the. Democracy ltave,,ustrally-
laid out, here for electioneering purposes.
Thiel:nay basil well enough. It isnotour
prelent purpose to criticise this line of tac-
tics; 4113 desire only to say that these indi-
cations should remind every good Union
man \that our opponents "mean busineis,"
that they are in earnest, and that they are
making an extraordinary effort to influence,
the vote of Allegheny county. It behooves
every good citizen to be up and doing, to
do all he can, at once and with themost di-
rect purpose. All that we need is- to emu=
late the • industry of the Democracy in all
proper and legitimate:ways. Let them
have all. the "mud-larks" if they choose,'
but let-us, seeto it that all our voters are

"Up and dressed", in good time, and that
theuntiring exertion of our COunty, City
and Ward CommitteCs are seconded as they

should be, by they hearty cooperationof

every citizen,who looksto-October and

vember for, the daWning, of an. era of rest
and peace for all the people in'every quer-
ter of theland. '•

IS YOUR DISEASE RHEUMATISM t

\ Many persons, supposing they aresufferingfrom-

this disease, have applied Liniments, Plasters and

other Rheumatic Remedies without obtaining any
relief, whenin fact the cause of pain Is a derange-

ment ofthe Kidneys: Theseace small organ& but
very important, and any obstruction orInterferenee
with its functionsare Indicated -4 pain in the back
and loins. languorand weakness, difficulty in avoid-
ingand unnatural color• ofthe 'urine. A Diuretic
should t oncebe resorted to.

DR. BARCiENT'S

Berrnmno; ADVICES strengthen the itn,
pression km0111;1111 intelligent &publicans
that .the is and. resolute front, which the

lord tinthoilties of Tennedsee 'present to ,
the rehtds in edit State, affords an,eitunPle
which mtsst bo dfollowed innearly, all the

restored •States:. ..`lThrougliont' the eh,~'

:the',feeling ,Prifallethet, the interventionof
Caligrogisk.f4 session to lied:mid in Septem-
ber, will. bcrabsolutely' required,' Pat as
soon as ;it 'shall,be .establ ished that an ade-
gusto remedy may,not be applied by State
legielattm, Ire 'shall incline to :concur in.
,the opinlon., ;The rebel,plot to dragoon the'
loyal population of those:States into the env'

render of:their freedoni as citlzens by thri
Denl_oe!stW, Ilgiencis bilhery, violence

'nod niurdei, (whether Texas borrowed it

from Cletufield; or WALTACEtookthe pat:,
tern froni4o,rtPillOw ,orrest , Sodthe K.
IC. IC. Or is, not yet clear)

must be foiled, inlyshateter legal Mode inny
P,kemoet.explept). , , ,r•

Liuretic or Backache Pale
esti be felled on for these purposes; they hime
direct influence on the cells ofthe kidneys, assists
nature tn,rellevlng them of any foreign particles,
and ' mantes them to a healthy and,vlgorons ac-_

Dr; Sargent's Bscicathe• Pills
Contain nothing Wl:irking, being composed, ofen-
tirely vegetable remedies: they do not ,sicktinor
gripe=on the contrary they act as a gentle tonic and
regtorectone to thri gYttem, Theyare recommended
by allwho wbobnyetried them. ,

• Price 50 Cents Per Box.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS, Bole proprietor,\
UEORGE A. ICELLF, Widest) linaggiit,

37 WOOD STREET. PITTSBURGH.

THE BODY• RENEWED.
According to Physinlogtsts, the human body is

renewed once in, seven_ years. Every dal', every
hour, every Moment, the ffesh.'the cartilage, bane
and muscle of the frame are Westing eiviy, and be-
lug. Imperceptibly _replaced by- new material. -

Health depends upon the nature' of that material,

.and whether it shall be phra or diseased, fail of
vitality and elasticity;orfeebleandflaccid, depends
mainly 'men the action of the' stomach. in warm
weatherthe waste ofthe system lever/ rapid,. and:
it It is notai rapidly repaired by the reat euslain-
ini organ:the consequence is , Emulation
and decay ItU., thesefoie..- of parantonnt impert
ince that the stomach bnicept in a vigoronsvondi;
Bon ,atibis trying season, and the giant, ‘sorest
and,best tor lc that can be employedfor that purpose
is HOST ER'S BITTERS. Thls Incomparable
,vegetable stomachic, gives Unwonted energyto the
digestive powers, protenteL-thee conversion of the
'foodfato,healthfulblood; (which 14solo'speak; the
saw efiprial of all . the Solidportions ofthe i•ody,)

' and thereby Vats. the! system in the best posinble

state ofdefence asgainstipidernia or other diseases. •
The airollitreentrttit.toireep•up thete strength%the
WWI; tb re4nrigonte them. 'le Consists of the Trod
test 'elfi sh ;Slantwise stinutlabts.' charted' with the

- juices• ind extracts of-We most 'genial :,robte and
herbs,' ind .4a permanent restormire—isot Mere
temporary exelpett acts' idinultannously cyan
the stothach, the bowels and the firer, and ts the
'best heaven remedy for d3itiensia,- billeasinets, cos-
tiveneisand general debility ,. ' • ' ' •

. . .

CHHOIVIt.. IASEASEB OF •TiiE EAR.
In oniserviatens and notes taken-by Dr litiffiltit

ei this citr;on inti'Msifous, 'diseases:of the 'ear; he
saysthat ,nine out: of„Way cases could be eared in
their. incipiency it auPileetion *ere made fe.seme
responsible' and Competent 'finial _lidteen. ,The
'Doctor quotes' trent 'the opinion'oewude, wel
Yemen autat taninion;*ho ety-sif''l fear not to: re.
Iterate the astertion which I made int 'seTeril fo'r.•
metStimasions, that if the diseaseof theear *was
*ell studied or undtrateed by fhe .renerallty of
practitioners, and as' eiiif attended'te ;as tliosis of
"the eye; it , weal*'be bind-that itiii-Were I;Uit es
Mach-within Mae-paid el 'dentine trimmient:' y•.•R
Detifnetis lasso common and IcVdistressibearCni..

1 i , ._
.. „ir ~..,

~
. dimity; and'where cif, long' Standing se liticuratkle.' '•

- r I •..-, • '• .j. '': :that we I:Motif:pa stron I a e a medicalP itTwk;BOiton—Drtiveliqrleresitgrolble for ,Ir . oti ne n est
- , , , ..... tit:mm.lst maktfthemisPeesihmillai.'withthe treat,'

.: the follosylnd :" ',!;A:,young „man:DOM the, Mint bi the aloe/Me/1 Of theeat: t' '' 2* :. . -. t +! -
country. went'.nton.dyng store, the other - e, bbe sor say' war' elizeti.-1m4„,,,,,hi,4. tns.-1
day, and siding.4e.,ppoplefreely ipatronin-. ~b,„ ~,,,,,,Duzzings and Morbid Growthspeenindow
lig the soda'founiain, at.lengtivateptied up. the organ, ofthe heiring, some erwifichstuid tin-

aliid celled fora dritek,ot ,thne,arse.fer him-, , teems:through a score or twirafTeiret ban be Cured

eelf" Afc4, an,,aiinning:AA,learater.:cem.. ivr Melioratedby PrePerteestmenn,

eoftheilfri,ase and layAlldentEmprivitt- ,i iPe.En Tatum EgaIDIEAT OFFICE for LIM%
-'

a sattafie4 epee., the ./ eeee teri i innerl: •ISICAXIN4TiaIie MID; THEASZATIMSNT. Or ~
nalith% ' what de 310II'Ciall illot that bilis 41',' r l.l3liNkri 0111/01/O.D/SZABra, 3.50 xviNit.

94 *in4g 1tOld It mtar *ban --!Wiiteia. ~• f' e'43161'. 11Ar1, 1114011. 1•41-• ofna,boun.troa

'Old I 106184 it''ilit OtiU4o4'irt A '''''' • '4'444 '"'"'ill6rPii*, ' - ( • ~,, 4. u {
..

,ib.,~ . ... ..
~' lobhes) Woe eLTr̀ -r AIT. 1 - hemiussAetaw-legs ' ' '

.. 4,....,:i..,: ; :7.... ,...!.'w- •;,-- , 'O-- -- -'
~.

v -! -ui 1 i :...', 3, ,v,ib!,ii ..;‘ 'tot 1 i ~..t,11,14. ) F';:. i.. 4 4. 1. t. , 'it:411.,.-t il tr., ~, , ~,•,, : . e; .,1 .1. ....

~...: :•,,••eiti I ml4i v••tni '• iitiltiairii Vriig 1...v..45 4.3 1 tAi i,stoat 4 ' ,•,, ,It ''`i ii ti•
. 11' /.7, .

- 4.. ... t .4. . C, • ....; ...L.... ,41...tg .-

.I.l4tus4fied at silsargesz'Penn:c ea
Saturday., last, an, old wpm,.known -as
Grandmother Poseys itb.e widowof a.Revo-
lutionary soldier, at the advanced age of
102 years. She was followedto the grave
by gray-haired descendants, and was the
ancestress of the following progeny: Ten
children, eighty-one grandchildren, one
hundred and nineteen great-grandchildren.
thirty-three great-great-grandchildren, and
five great-great-great.grandchildren.

THE Illinois papers tell of a man who
lately stole his father's tombstone. That is
not as bad as the Democrats, who are rob-
bing the Confederate graveyard of its buried
principles,

Sir NOMWM To ket," "Loat,• '
"Wants," "Found," "Boarding," &e., not ex.
leeding FOUR LINES ditch will be inserted in these
columns once far. TWENTY-FIVE CENTS; each
additional tine FIVE CENTS.

WANTED---HELP
ANTED-BLACKSMITHS.-
Two good Blacksmiths. to go to Chlearo. to

wor on Tools. Inquire at No. 264 ,JACKEON
;STREET. Allegheny.

ANTED-MOULDERS.-Im
tuedtately, at Fourth Ward Foundry and

Mac Ine Works, three good MAURINE MOUL-
DERS. .

WANTED—HELP—At Employ*
wentofnee,-No. 3 St. Clair Street, BOYS,

GIRLS and MEN, for different kinds of employ-
ment. Persons wanting help ofall kinds can be
suppliedon Short notice. , '

WANTED-BOARDERS.
•WANTED-110AIIDERR—Pleas-

ant furnishedrooms td let, with Warding,
at 167 THIRD 6TBEET.

Roo
Bo Brotits.—Gemp,uemen boarders can be accommodated with

goo board arailodzing at No. 25 FERRY ST.

WANTED--110A1IDER8.—A gen-
. . tleman and wife, or two single gentlemen,

can be' accommodated with first class boarding at
No. IS WYLIE STREET. Room is a front one, oa
second door, and opens out on balcony. . •

WANTED--AGENTS

WANTED-20,000 AGENTS..-
.A sample sent free, with bume,. for anyone

is) clear $25 daily, Inthree hours. Business entire-
ty new, light and desirable. .Can be coneat borne
or traveling. by both male and iemale. Hoeft en-
terprise or humbug. Address W. H. CULL/ESTER.
260 Broadway. Yew York.

.1"TA-NirB D-AGENTS-FGr
TIONAL CAMPAIGN' G001)8.-8:10 Steel

Engravings of GRANTand COLFAX, withor with-
out frames. One agent took 60 orders in one day..
Also, National Campaign Biographies of both, BS
cents. Pins, Badges: hied als and Photos forDem-
ocrats andItennbficans. Agents make 100 per et.
Sample packages sent post-vald for_ U. Send at
once and get the start. 'Address GOODSPEED &

CO.. 37 Park Row. N. Y.. or Chicago; la.: d&F

ViTANTEILIBIA-MEIDIALTEL‘
Two live and energetic Men, to solicit

first-class -Life Ibeniance company., A_pply atthefors'
Office of the ATLANTIO MUTUAL.LIPS 111811-
RANCE, CODWANY, 108Smithfield street, mewed

NTED---AGENT.--113‘
with tne Queensware and Glass business. None
otberneedapply..Addreas P. 0. Lock Box 197.
Conunintleations confidential.

WANTS:
• •

•

WANTED—A Pleasant - Home
- of 12 tu 15Toonis In agoon location, either

in Allegheny or Pittsburgh. Address A. S.. this
office. aa.T.:vat

WANTED—The- Patronage of
all persons friendly to, the Medical Practice

of A. nu.coNEtc, 45 years acqn lnted with the;
Science and Practice of Medicine. Drug Store and
Office inLawrenceville.. Established 13years.

WANTED—LAND AND REAL
ESTATE—In exchange . for LT1200112 IN

AddrelS imposTre., Box 2198 P. 0.,
Philadelphia. . .

WANTED--BUSINESS AGENT.-
By a drat dasi New York Life Itisurance

Company, with the .most liberal features to policy
holders, aC-eneralAgent forWestern Pennsylvania.
Address, enclosing references, P. 0. Box 11339.
Phlladetphla. •

WANTED -INFORINATION-er
'FRANCIS 31. WEBB. When . ut heard

fron was stopping at `'Clottman's Exchange, in
the Diatubncr. (In-fay. 1860. g In the Cityof Pitts,
burgn.. Any person who may chance. to read this
notice., and know of the whereabouts of the wild
FRAN CIS- WEBB.-wlll confera great favor on
his mother, M-s. B. FRANKLiN, by addressing a
letter to J. C. FRANKLIN, bleadowyllie, Umatilla
Count , Oregon.

lir . .ANTED--PAIITNER.—APart-
. . Tier that will devote nie time to sales and:

eo lectlons, and whocan Invest I. lfteen to Twenty-
line Thousand Dollars. Inan old established manu-
factory. AddressK, with full name, at GAl.yrilt

OiTtcx None need apply except an b-
hese man. capable to attend to Mathes. general ly.

ARMED-MEN .seeking bust-,
hess to see the HOLLOWDASH 'ATHOS-

P 'anti CHURN: Itwin CIII/TII In three minutes,
makesfourth more butter, and of a tatter quality,
than by the old promm. Lim men, tutting420 to
Invest, eau make a good arrang.ment hyLcalling
soon •J. C. THAON. No. 1O ST::CLAIR Sr.

ANT201041)triaCHL9Eil--FOran Interest in in establiebedt business onIllir
IP RNstreet. -Terms - 11800 cash. $5OO In tour and•
$590 in.eix months. Address BOX H. this °Mee-

,

LOST:

LOST.—From a Dray; on Tues.,
day afternoon, between'. Duquesne Depotand

et. Clair street on Liberty. a BALE OF HUM
GOODS, marked J. & H. Phdlips Pittabtirgh. A
liberal reward will. be pL.-id for,reeoverror above.
Apply to J. & H. PHILLIPS, _Noi. 28and 28.8t.
Cultstreet, orAHEXT Allentown E. U.Line,Fort
Duquesne Depot. -

FOR. RENT.

114ILET.--Dispatch,
WO tiOOD OFF.itiK9 in the ^ Budd

inv., on seeond and third floors. For particulars in-
quire at PLIGYOtiItAPR GALLERY. . , anRB

O LET,A ,TWO STORY 'BRICK
Dwelling, No. 1.38 Lugar street. with hall.

ourrooms, dry eater, water, as., Enquire Mr.
ItoLizha,itextdoor. • . au 8:v31

TOLET—One Frame Dwelling
of five roonas,-hall and finished attic, corner

Fayette and Manhattan • streetb. Fifth ward, Alle-
ghenyCity. Enquireof PETER • BATES, -No. INI+
Ohio avenue. _ •

LET—DWELLING.—A v erye
A. desirable Dwelling, nearly new, containing

seven rooms and diddled alibi. with all modern im..
,provements. • Rent reasonable. Apply to WM.
WALKER, 88 Bo' le street, Allegbeny.

TO LET=FI.OOIII.--A, very desira-
ble FRONT-1100B1,1or gentlemen's bleeping

room. with or witbout boarding; itN. 34 HAND
rItERT. , first door from Dimple Works. Terms

moderate. - , • , - - •

ing tats tad nitte:rtiora. atidarrent of 7330
Der 'manta. Located on Secondstreet, near Grant.
Enquire of d. C. PAtTEPSON, 73 Grantstreet.

FOR'; 81LLE.
VOR SAL&-BUrli~FEeB -a 'wen

establlstiett Ind papin business' n onecrib
best bpialow Immo,ofpliottobvroi:,, zocuo moat
aged, with4thodetate`eapttO.'tissibies for
selling: Address BUS 1163, fittsbuntbl'. t.

.

FOR .BAiLF:4I. ttonotikras STA—-
, • -Tiora.—Lots for sale at ;this Ter y, dessrable
location.'Persons desiring t Imeure s 'horde for
themselves would dowell W exaMintithin ProPertr
beforepurchasing any placerise. You can do so by
calling st7the °ince oIcI.ItOBINBON.-15-federal
street, Alle atii.olwbo will takes any person to,
examine the proper 3% free of Charge, •
......_,_

_

N'ORR • liiALE-RABE-: CII ANIGE:
PLUaIItING .AND GAB FIT MU ESTAB.

SUM ItNT.pood , stand .and store. ,spottier
withfixtures, *fp, Ac. of*PhD stilllisi and
GAS PIT1•11.1 SST aBLISHM KAT. • dotng " a goat
huOneas, is offerttfor sate.' T64: above la situated.
'ln I gqod ptace for, business. rtseina engaged in
Otherbntiness. tee proprietor offers tuts establia..;
rnent at a bargstn: ilror_part,CularL ite.. 4 tall sum;
.1.86(WO011 organ. Pittsburgh. Ps. •,. . , „ , ;

Limos SALE-=s' Beautiful Build-
.l4ING Lox. vsataicing • ear►rs 'whitZile_ ter..._

a asaes, attested on Mount 4pe, 10:W00111:
Run station,' Y. Yu W. aC. ICI olpixiggitnr lkev- ,Tf.bt. Mex. -xsykm;,VM: Nehott,'_N m : k ion
SM uth Li. •Tide is one .oX the. Moat .ctinituatiding
0510. In Inc vicinity o‘the two Michand •within g ,
satatius% walk of the station. Require at' 331 Lib-, '

ert meet, oral thereeldence of Mr.ALII7Li TAY-'
. , .

OltSittle."llollgEl3:-4.4i1i0W.1 ?

AINVE LIVERYAND DALE !STAHL% *he inik 'ritv ttoixtuLiam UM DAPPLE OBEY-
' 0 coe • ...D E..AU 113..E.2;Avvi..

LAO INA jiumtilisb" MA.V.' ETUDE
Ho,

gyREEY usar II els 1101ridi• -'• .- •' ' -

FOR, 13,11,431,WAGIOSELOrie ELI t
vres3 Weinlat icine. N borseaPendte.rligtaje,corerectle,flitMgelllelDa- A P.Y • D Jr.. corner- .street:soul Allegheny avenue, Allegheny.

WilitliliALE""it4.69GAMlTZl44l4ll-::-4,31.1 Pl/1"71L AP.677' .„hi ill. c..=MB
~. ':l't+~F
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